
La'Tl!l, in the Gisborne Land District forfeited. 

_ De~t ~f ~dund $»n'ejy, Wellmgton, 31st OctQqet, 1940, 
·N-- OTICE is he:teby give11. -tAut -tile lease of the llllldetrlienuooed bn.d having iheen declare~ _forfeit by resolution of the 

_ Gisborne Land Boal!'d, tiuHNli land ha.a t~-y reverted to the Crown, under the provlBlons of the Land Act, 1924. 

Tenure. L\cense No. I Sectlo~. - Block. I_ Survey District. -- - - . -- - ~ssee. [ Date of Forfeiture. 

nt. 163 

(H.O. 34/262,) 

f't>Wn £a114 in N ortJi, Auckland Land Diat1,i,et for IMeotum on 
Renewable Lease. 

North Auckland District Lands and Suryey.Office, 
- Auckland, 6th November; 1940. 

NOTICE is- hereby given that the undermentioned section 
Is open for selection on renewable lease under the 

Land Act, 1924 ; and applications will be received at the 
~orth Auckland District Lands and Survey Office, Auckland, 
'up to 4 o'clock p.m. on Monday, 9th Deeemb~r, ~940. 

Applicants shovld appear personally for ex~mmat1on at the 
North Aueldand District Lands a:!nl 8ttrvey Office, Auckland, 
on Wednesday, 11th December, 1940, at 10 o'clock a.m., but , 
if any applicant is unable to attend he may be examined by 
any othef Lltp4 lJqaJ.'4 's>f b~ any Commissioner of Crown , 
~• 4,pp!i~»ts _ ,.!:'? ~qum,i~ to produce ~ocume':'f-:arY , 
r,ywi,-En_ g_e 0I_the1r_ farnu_ ng-_ expi, __ nenc __ e 1md flnan __ 01al_ position. 

i)ifw 'fl4Uot w!]l be l)eid immediately upon concluS10n of the 
ei~tion cif applicll.nts, -and the _ successful appllcant _Is 
required to pay immedlate1y at conclilBion of ballot a. deposit _ 
comprising the first half-year's rent, broken-period rent, 
~ fml, alld dep<llli.j tn reductioll of w~hµng for improve
ments. 

~0Rll]DUL1i1, 
NoRTH Av-OlUIA.ll'D Lu» DtsHroT ..... ToWN LAND. 

Auckl,p;nd 0#'/1., ..... lJ'itirafilJi Pwrish. 
ALL land on D.P. 23777, beilli part MI<:>tment 13 : Area, -
2 roods 9·8 pel'l'.jhet!. Uapit!d vlilde, !MO; half-yearly rent, 
£11jJ~. • h ,. , .. 

Weighted 'w,t £l,6SO rnr improvements, compnsmg 
two-storey brick buil!ling anq _ old stables. This sum is -
payable in cash, or, after payment of a deposit of £150, the 
balance may be repaid Qver !I period of thirty-four and a 
half yea.rt! by-hllif-yearly instalments of prili:cipal and interest 
amounting to £45 16s. 3d., interest at 5 per cent. 

This land is situated on the main North Road in the 
sbopp: ~ll~ '!It Avo~~ g,np was previously the Avondale 
P · · , 11, IJOf,!l!lr ~ti@ :with long -frontage. The 
l1, o swtje\l of b*k with a ffoor space of appr<_>xi-

squ11-ro f!iet compri~jng tweilti rooms, Services 
ctnc · &!ht,- watei: laid on, an4 coal range wt'th 

Jot• ter service- a;ftai:ihed. Further iinptovements c<itn:ptjse 
old stables 15 ft. by 30 ft. ; subdivided into three stalls with 
loft. 

Special, Omuliti(lll,8, 
(I) Maintenance . ....-Tlw felil!'le 'lri1l require to mamtain the 

buildings in good o:rde:t and oonditloii and not make any 
alterations without _tlm :!Jtiot oons11nt (Jf the Land Board 
tintil such time a11 Jh@ llttildlill! loa.illllg has been repaid. 

(2) !nsurance.-Tbe 1~ Will teqnire to insure the 
buildings and keep them ini!Ul'OO to tlieir full insurable value 
in the name of the Coin:miem(Jjffl:t <if Crown Lands until 
such time as the bnlldirig lol.ding ha& ila,m repaid. 

(3) Possession.-POS11888ion will be given five weeks after 
the <late of the Land Boaird's IIIJlt>i'Oval of the application. 

Any further inforl!\&tio:p required 11)11-Y be obtained from 
the undersigned. _ 

L, J. POFF, _ 
Oolii:misslaner of Crown Lands. 

(H.O. 6/3/4,52; D.O. 8/1197.) 

j W aikoh.ai Koia ! li/10/40. 

f'RANK LANGSTONE, l\fhilster of I.ttrtiis. 

li1l1ida in North A-uckland Land DiBtrlct for Belectioo on 
Optional Tenures. 

North Auckland District L11-nds and Survey Office, 
A'licldand, 6th November, 1940. · 

NO'l;'1CE Is hereby give~ that the 1;1Ildermentioned sections 
are open for selection on optional tenures under the 

Land Act, 1924; and applications wil.l be received_ at the 
North Auckland District Lands and Survey Office, Auckland, 
up to 4 o'clock p.m. on Monday, 9th December, 1940. 

Applicants should appear personally for examination at the 
North Auckland District Lands and Survey Office, Auckland, 
9p W~day, 11th December, l940, ai 10 o.'clocl< a.m., hut 
ll any applli,)ant i4 unable ,to attend he ina.y bee examiru,d by 
any other Land Board or by imy Commissioner of Crown 
Lands. Applica,nts _are _ reqimed _tQ -}llt\lduo_<; documentary 
evidence of their farming eJCpecience and financial position. 

The b,d1ot will be lteld ltrunediately upon conclusion of 
tbe exammation of applicants, and the successful applicants 
a.Te mquii'ed to pay immedia.tely at conclusion of ballot a 
deposit comprising the first half-year's rent, broken,pericid 
rent, lifid lease fee. · 

S(JHEDULil. 
N'01tTH -A'ltcnAND L.ili't1 Ih:STjtt'()'t'.-SECiON'D-CiLASS LANDS._ 

OtamaJ,ep, Oounty • .:---Matakohe Parish. 
ALLOTMENT SE, 107 ; Area, 20 acres 1 _ rood 7 perches. 
Capital -value, £M. :IJep<iBlt on dl!{el'Ted payments, £5: 
Half-yearly instalment on deferred payments (term, ten 
years), £1 12s, lOd. Re:g,ewable leaser_ H,w!-ye.ady rent, 
12s. · - · · · 

Allotment NE. 114 :_ _ Area; 35 11-cres 1 rood. Capital 
value _ J!m), Dep_\lllft on &;fe_tted paytilents, £5: Half-yearly 
instakent on deferted p_aymettts (term, ten years), :£2 19s. _Id. 
Betiewable lease ; HeH-yearly tellt, £1. 

Tlielle liections ai'!i l!iitttttMd on Amtua Road appr11ximately 
lilli miles_ ltllm Me,Mkohe Post.offlee and Store, aecees being 
by mettilled roa.d fwm Maiakohe. ·0teatn m collected :tegttlarl:t. 
Allotmetlt SE, 107 Is e&ey undllllrling f/O'illitcy falllng to the 
north-east, eove'ttd in i!ho1t illttub1 but till plmigha.ble. Soil 
is fiw: elay and selltidl:t is wat~ by surfaoe water only. 

AllotT11e11t Nlil, l H is undu~trog country fl,Jling to the 
IlOfl;h-w~t. mostly plough11>hle, QJl(i ()overed in ilho:rt_ l!l'hrub. 
Soil is fah' play on sandstone _ and &ection · is wlllte,ed by a 
swampy spring. 

The secti~ns ate liliitable fo:r farming in conjunction with 
nlligliboirfing liiirtd. - - --

Any further particulars required ·rtta.y be t>btaftted-- from 
the undersigned. 

L. J. POFF, 
Ooillffilssio>ner of Crown Lands. 

(H.O. 9/3064; D.O. 3/1647.) 

Tt,wn Lam' in Aueklmul Land District Jot !Je'lootiw 9,t 
llenedlt Least, · .': 

Auckland Distriet, L&nds ,md l!lmvey. Offloo', 
.Aoo.lda:lld, 6th Nonmb&r, 1940. 

N-OTICE is hereby given that the undermentiotted·s'eiliflins 
_ am op.au for selection on renewable lease under the 

Land Act, 1924; and applications will be -~1ved ,ai -the 
Auckland District Lands and Survey Office, Aucklan'\ up to 
II o'clock a.m. on Mon<lay, 16th December, 1940. _, 


